Due to the technological development, energy consumption is growing in an exaggerated manner, both in developed countries, and in the developing world. The awareness that the planet does not have resources to supply the waste of all, created studies to meet this demand taking into account the main factor, the environmental sustainability. This research presents an overview of the concepts of energy efficiency using computational resources to support designers and users in order to optimize the use of electric energy in buildings. In the case studying, the research evaluates the computational resource PLUS MARK IV and presented a proposal for updating through a critical analysis of experts on the use of this computer instrument, by using energetic efficiency analysis projects on the electric facilities at the civil engineering. It confirmed the importance of the computer instruments to perform energetic diagnoses, enabling the observation that energetic diagnoses create more aware energy consumption criteria. The possibility for improvements on the computer instrument MARK IV PLUS, through the analysis and critiques to its application at the civil engineering, was observed. Finally, the consulting activity, performed by professionals working for private companies or even in academia, is also an important channel for spreading computational resources for simulation and diagnosis of energy resources. The rapprochement between research centers and companies should contribute to the development of research and generate new knowledge on energy efficiency in buildings. The university-enterprise integration through education and research, should lead to the production of new knowledge and vocational training quality.
Introduction
The discourse of corporate sustainability has broadcast in different parts of the field of research like in academic and business area.
Sustainability and Business Ethics, according to Barbosa (2007) , is characterized as an interdisciplinary term. Public policies have been developed in the country and internationally in the construction industry, supporting practices aligned with sustainability (UNEP, 2007) . Norman (2003) presents the relevance of research and development into energy to enable economic, social and environmental sector in Brazil. The IPCC (2007) estimated that approximately 30% of CO 2 emissions from buildings can be avoided in 2020. For this, it suggests more efficient heating, cooling, lighting and appliances. Exploiting this potential in construction industry contributes to global sustainability. According to the IPCC (2007) , the main ways to modify the emission of greenhouse gases are: awareness of the need to establish criteria for energy consumption, replacing fossil fuels with renewable energy and increasing energy efficiency. Measures to improve energy efficiency in energy consumption are among the most important options to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases in the construction industry. In this context it is relevant to perform energy diagnostics in buildings. It is identified as equally important, the use of computing resources that provide improvement in the effectiveness of projects and in the use of buildings, balancing the economic and environmental outcomes in buildings as in Lee, J. S. Kim, and J. J. Kim (2003) .
The Formulation of Analysis Problems
This research aims to answer the central question: What are the opportunities for improvement of the "MARK IV" program diagnosis for simulations and modeling of energy flows in buildings?
This research analyzes how the computational tools can influence the energy efficiency of buildings. It should study the concepts of optimization in the use of electricity in the Brazilian market buildings.
Basics Assumptions and Research Objectives
It has specific objectives: To analyze the computational resource "PLUS MARK IV"; propose guidelines for the improvement of computer resources, other computing resources present for evaluation of building energy performance. To answer the central research question and achieve, the proposed objectives are formulated the basics assumptions: (1) the use of energy diagnosis contributes to improve energy efficiency in construction; (2) the use of energy diagnostic encourages a rational and sustainable consumption of energy; and (3) the use of computational resources enables the application of the concepts of energy efficiency in buildings during the design stages.
Research Methodology
It is about a descriptive research which has as its object of study the use of computational resources to improve the energy efficiency performance in the Brazilian construction industry. For the data collection, two questionnaires were answered by experts in the use of computational resources and energy efficiency. The questionnaires were aimed at clarifying the research questions, hypotheses and objectives. Issues questionnaire components were intended to collect critical to the performance of computer resources.
The preparation of the questionnaire was based on the use of analytical model of strategic management of energy according to Sola (2006) . For the questionnaires elaboration, five dimensions for analysis of the "MARK IV PLUS" were created: architectural dimensions, economical, ecological, social and political. Each specific objective has been observed using one or more questions, as presented in Table 1 . Identify the sector where the studying program has being applied and how it presents the surroundings of the analyzed building, as well as whether the program helps to create energetically efficient projects.
Economic dimension
Demonstrate savings in energy expenses, identify if there was any investment in more efficient equipment and if there is an awareness of the fact that the energy savings decrease the needs for new investments in power generation. Ecological dimension Note the recommendation of some system of generating energy from renewable sources and if there is awareness that energy efficiency reduces the environmental impact of sources of energy.
Social dimension
Identify whether there was transfer of knowledge to form a critical mass in implementing the program, if there was the recommendation of administrative measures to manage the energy consumption and identify if the MARK IV PLUS can be used by people without specific knowledge.
Political dimension
Check the company's partnership with some public institutions, with the goal of energy efficiency, knowing the opinion of experts about the possibility of building a distribution network of intelligent energy and evaluate the participation of PROCEL as the responsible body for implementing public policy.
The first questionnaires was sent to 20 experts and the second to 29 experts, respectively. The experts use to work in the area of energy efficiency and users of computer resources to diagnose energy. The expert group who answered the first questionnaire (see Appendix A) consists of 20 professionals from public, private and educational institutions. The survey was conducted on Juanary 9, 2010, in the first meeting of 2010, the ABNT/CCE-116 Energy Management-group of the Committee 242-ISO 50001.
In the meeting all members were requested to answer the questionnaire. Respondents were 20 experts. Three were familiar with the computational tool MARK IV. Because of their only knowing of the old version of the program, they said they could not continue to answer the questionnaire over the ignorance of its new version.
With an attempt to find experts who could answer the survey the UNIFEI was founded. It is an institution responsible for developing the software for the purpose of nominating experts who could answer the questionnaire. The UNIFEI institution did not provide experts to participate in the study.
Market Challenge: Energy Efficiency in Buildings
The concept of energy efficiency is linked to the idea of minimizing the losses in converting primary energy into useful energy as Sola and Kovaleski (2006) . The regulation of energy efficiency measures and the dissemination of its culture give rise to public policies that lead to the conservation of energy. According to Lee and Yik (2003) , public policies in the area of energy efficiency for buildings use various instruments. For instance, the creation of mandatory standards and codes, as well as providing certifications that may be voluntary in nature, such as agreements and seals of efficiency. The list of policy measures used to improve the energy efficiency of buildings includes some regulatory instruments: building codes (energy efficiency standards for buildings), economic instruments such as cooperative acquisition, fiscal measures (taxes and energy subsidies) and voluntary or informational instruments (voluntary labeling of appliances). Mendes (2005) Haddad (2006) reports that the Federal Government through the PROCEL issued technical guide, "energy management", with the aim of encouraging companies to reduce their energy costs. Some model proposed in this
Guide is based on "audit energetic". Under the energy management, Norman (2003) examines the financial crisis, energy and sustainability in Brazil and suggests tips for investment in research which integrates universities, enterprises and government
Energy Diagnosis
According to Alvez (1998), the energy diagnosis aims at determining the current conditions of the facility, from the point of view of energy use, identifying problems and recommending possible solutions. The completion of the energy diagnostic begins by understanding the energy situation of the installation: the use of conditions of renewable energy consumption on the premises, electrical measurements in sectors with greater consumption.
Computational Tools
They play a fundamental role in the development of analytical models that represent the energy performance of the buildings, allowing the simulation and analysis of different scenarios. Based on Motta (1985) , the use of computational tools allows flexibility to investigate the performance of a system during a specified time. Mendes (2005) presents historical evolution of software tools for energy simulation in buildings. The DOE-2 is a kind of software which simulates the behavior of the building, demanding weather information, the description of the building, the air conditioning system and tariff structure. According to Mathews (1998) , DOE-2 is an internationally recognized program, however, its interface is not friendly, what consequently restricts its applications to the consultants and research centers.
ESP-r is a general analysis program capable of performing thermal analysis of the building, air flow between zones, air movement within the zones, air conditioning and electrical systems. It has being developed for over 25
years. This product allows the user to increase the complexity of the simulation with project information, what makes of this tool a valuable resource for the milestone. It is a set of tools that can import CAD files and export files to Radiance. The program provides tutorials to help new users and was developed to be used by designers (Crawley et al., 2005) . In the 1990s, research centers and companies invested in the development of interfaces for these programs which were compatible with the Windows operating system since when more modern and complex programs have being developed, such as Energy Plus, the FLUENT, CFX and the PHOENICS.
According to Melo (2009) , and yet also, the program was awarded IT Quality for Technical Excellence.
The RETScreen Clean Energy Project Analysis Software is a free software package used to determine the feasibility of clean energy projects, which includes renewable energy installations and the means to assess a wide range of energy efficiency options. RETScreen is managed under the leadership and ongoing financial support of the CanmetENERGY research centre of Natural Resources Canada, a department of the government of Canada.
The first version of RETScreen was released on April 30, 1998. The current version (number four) was launched on December 11, 2007. The software provides the user with a broad range of options for assessing the technical, financial and environmental suitability for an investment in a "clean energy" project, which includes energy efficiency, renewable energy, and cogeneration (combined heat and power). It integrates a number of databases to assist the site assessor, including a global database of climatic conditions obtained from 4,700 ground-based stations and NASA's satellite data (RETScreen, 2011) . This tool allows computational modeling based on scenario analysis of energy development and environmental effects. These scenarios are based on the detailed presentation of how energy is consumed, converted and produced in a region, creating a scenario of how an energy system might evolve over time in a particular socioeconomic system and a set of constraints on energy policy. The model determines power requirements, costs, benefits and associated environmental impact for each scenario definition. Currently, there are over 290 programs listed in the Building Energy Tools Directory (Maliska, 2001) . A Brazilian program appears on the list: the UMIDUS, designed to simulate the flow of heat and moisture in building components. Some research groups in the country stood out, using existing software tools or developing their own codes and algorithms to promote the development of more efficient building designs. By the means of simulation, we may evaluate the thermal and energy performance of buildings for different design alternatives.
They might be architectural design options, building components, lighting or air conditioning systems. With computer simulation, we can estimate the energy consumption, its cost and even the environmental impact caused by the alternative project before its implementation. In 1993 Eletrobrás launched the computer resource MARK IV, developed in partnership with UNIFEI and Procel. Table 2 presents examples of software with their applications with a focus on energy efficiency.
Mark IV Plus Free Software
According to Perrone (2004) Table 3 . Based on question 8 answers, the difficulties of using computational tools indicate:
Tabel 3

Companies Research Participants
(1) Non-interchangeability between the used software; and specific software headed only for a final use of energy; and (2) Need to update the programs database, lack of dependability.
The eight respondents who employ computational tools said that they recommend its implementation, as we analyze the responses provided to question 9.
Studying the possibility of computational tools helps in the awareness of the need to employ processes which use less material and energy resources, pollute less and use cleaner technology (question 10), 38.9% of experts surveyed agreed with this statement.
In parallel with the interview researches were held to assess the functioning of the computational instrument MARK IV PLUS, used for simulation and energy diagnosis. It was found that this software allows the user to analyze data of energy consumption in the following final uses: lighting, electrical panels, transformers, motors, boilers, furnaces, window air conditioner, central air conditioning, refrigeration systems, condenser water and pipes.
After entering data in the current situation of the building under consideration in the computational tool MARK IV, the system provides tips on facilities improving by proposing the use of efficient equipment. In the module of the electricity bill, tariff analysis software runs simulating the cheapest financially hiring to be established between the user and dealer. In the analysis simulation of the final use of lighting, there was the need for registration of a greater number of types and models of illuminations and lamps to allow its use in buildings.
As the database is close, and it is necessary to constantly update the information, we suggest the creation of the possibility of entering data and even perform methodology of calculation of energy efficiency. In economic analysis module, we suggest the inclusion of information generated in the electric size economy, as well as providing the details of the calculation methodology used. In order to use MARK IV, it is necessary that the user is aware of the values related to the technical information of the equipment which to be replaced, otherwise the simulation cannot be done due to lack of data. Segatto-Mendes (2006) draws attention to the technological cooperation between universities and companies to develop technological solutions and management methods, as well as energy audit, aimed at achieving higher levels of energy efficiency.
Conclusion and Suggestion of New Research
The research found problems due to the lack of knowledge concerning the computational resources by the studied sample of experts concerning. There is a little emphasis on computational resource studies provided by research and educational institutions. It can be concluded that the use of computational resources for simulation and energy efficiency analysis at buildings is not usually performed by civil construction companies in Brazil. It was verified that there is a gap between theory and practice. There is a distance among the discourse of governmental research and teaching institutions, the academic production and the effectively market application of computational tools.
One of the premises that guided this work was based on the principle that the use of energy analysis can improve the energy efficiency at Brazilian civil construction. The research results confirm the importance, according to consulted experts, of the computational tools for energy analysis execution. These computational resources contribute for consciousness-raising on the need for employing processes that reduce consumption of material and energy resources and also that produce less pollution. In sum, they create a motivation for using cleaner technologies at civil construction. A secondary achieved result was to understand/contribute with suggestions of design/"retrofit" analytical systems by using computational resources. Another secondary result suggested. An important fact to improve the dissemination of the energy efficiency culture is the creation of an online course multimedia module in order to practice the use of MARK IV PLUS in order to qualify more users on management of their energy consumption. The creation of home application module with the purpose of disseminating the referred software at high schools is suggested in order to create the possibility of interferences performed by teenagers at their own house economy and also through energy saving and GHG emission reduction procedures. It also allows directing such saved energy potentiality to other parts of society, ensuring efficiency of the public policy criteria. Regarding the release of the simulator PLUS MARK IV, the suggestion is that the software can be released by electrical energy utilities so that the benefits might be used by the society as a whole. Currently, it is acknowledged that companies and governments should not only think about being in compliance with environmental laws, but they should have pro-active actions and plan their activities in a sustainable manner. They should not only account for shareholders and creditors, but also for a much greater range of interested people, creating a broad audience identified as stakeholders and society. These ones influence the governments in developing public policies that establish energy efficiency standards for the buildings in Brazil.
Secondly, the possibility of expanding the evaluation of buildings concerning the sustainability (environmental, social and economic aspects) was analyzed during the design and the execution of buildings. The importance of computational tools in achieving energy analysis was confirmed. The energy analytical systems create a market motivation towards a more rational energy consumption. There is no established competence at market or contacted universities regarding the training of technicians (architects, engineers and middle level personnel) for the use of computational resources for simulation and energy efficiency analysis at buildings during the stages of design or use. In virtue of the large investments made in Brazil in 2011 regarding the building of dwellings, the innovative aspect of production technologies at civil construction industry shall be urgently disseminated. Based on the research experts, it was found that Brazilian companies do not implement investments for developing competences and acquiring computational resources for simulation and analysis of energy efficiency. Based on the testimonials, in case there is any decision to purchase software applied to energy analysis at buildings, the preference is to acquire software systems from international market.
Besides, the survey of simulation and energy efficiency analysis practices at buildings, some guidelines for disseminating the use of simulation and energy efficiency analysis were identified during the design, use and building repair (retrofit). This research proposes a set of market endeavors to achieve this goal. It is considered that the introduction of computational resources in order to support simulation and energy analysis at buildings comes from three not-excluding conditions: (1) Own endeavor on acquiring knowledge about simulation and energy analysis by professionals involved in design, planning, execution and repair of buildings; (2) Acquisition of market software; and (3) Development and implementation supported by external consultants.
In the first alternative, the fundamental point refers to vocational training. In order to have a professional feel encouraged in enterprising such activity by his/her own initiative, along with pressure for results, it is crucial that he/she has had training in the areas of simulation, information technology, sustainability concepts, concepts of energy and energy efficiency.
Apart from technical knowledge, the professional needs to learn skills that ensure success in this initiative.
As the practice of using computing resources of simulation is not widespread in companies, the first contact and experience must also occur during the undergraduate teaching experience or post-graduation courses. Besides the process of acquisition of theoretical knowledge, the remaining stages of a project of this nature also require some skills that can be only developed with practice. Thus, it is recommended that the undergraduate and postgraduate courses have a greater emphasis on simulation for the sustainable use of resources, especially the energy ones.
And that they provide students opportunities to develop practical work as a team under actual conditions of enterprises. If this initial experience is successful and if these professionals have access to reference materials (not just textbooks) and professional support in the process of continuing education, you can gradually change the current frustrating reality.
Another way to facilitate the introduction of computational resources for simulation and diagnosis of energy is through software vendors. Currently, it is difficult to evaluate the models embedded in the software, hidden by suppliers for commercial reasons. Cooperation between academia and these companies should contribute so much to enrich the products offered on the market, as to provide opportunities for relevant research and, consequently, production of new knowledge. This cooperation also helps to open a new perspective for professional engineers and architects involved in construction, embodied in the activity of developing energy management systems. This partnership with software vendors is also considered strategic by Robinson and Dilts (1999) .
Finally, the consulting activity, performed by professionals working for private companies or even in academia, is also an important channel for spreading computational resources for simulation and diagnosis of energy resources. The rapprochement between research centers and companies should contribute to the development of research and generating new knowledge on energy efficiency in buildings. The university-enterprise integration through education and research, should lead to the production of new knowledge and vocational training quality.
Due to the particularities of this research, the list that follows relates some future suggestions to expand knowledge of the use of computational tools in the field of energy efficiency management: To find the reason for the reduction of the amount of "downloads" of the software MARK IV PLUS since 2007; To evaluate the goals of the people who "download" program MARK IV PLUS; To expand the study to assess the applicability of computational tools RETScreen, Energy Plus, DOE-2, and also, the use of energetic diagnoses in residential and commercial buildings; To check the importance of computational tools; and, to find the current barriers for the non-use of computational tools in energy audit. 
